
Maximising the use of grass

Using grass to maximise profitability



The principles of growing and utilising 

grass
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Grazing management, What’s the 

difference?



Current pre-grazing pasture, 

stock in for 5 to 7 days then spell



Super intensive, 

Planned recovery



Too long = Low MJME and DMD, 

very hard on plant recovery



Grazing regrowth = Low WSC and 

MJME, huge impact on TDM grown
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Key influences to maximising 

carcass/LW growth

1. MJME of the combined feeds offered

2. Total diet protein %

3. DMD of the total intake

4. Quantity of intake

5.Health status of the animal (parasites and 

disease)



Good grazing management to drive 

productivity and profitability
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The key points to maximising 

profitability from pasture

1. Maximise pasture grown with lime, fertiliser, grazing pressure, reseeds for pasture species that 

add volume and quality, especially to shoulders

2. Maximise utilisation by optimum grazing management, minimise wet weather losses, maximise 

intakes and days at grass

3. Stocking rate to maximise per stock unit and per hectare efficiency

4. Use supplement to correct a pasture deficit, not to supplement the 

animal, substitution is the greatest threat to your pasture 

management!!
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1. Keep it “Leafy & Vegetative”

Digestibility the key to maximising intakes.

E.G. 200KgLW heifers eating 3% of LW in KgDM =

6 KgDM X 12MJME/KgDM = 72MJME/day intakes

vs 200KgLW heifers eating 2.5% of LW in KgDM=

5 KgDM X 11.5MJME/KgDM = 57MJME/day intakes
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Golden Rules of Grazing… Top 5!

1. Keep it “Leafy & Vegetative”

2. Pre-Grazing “Window”

3. Residuals the key to quality

4. Graze Off Paddocks Quickly

5. Rotation Length



• Believe in the grass!!

• Feed to maximise output economically

• Don’t aspire to be average

In Conclusion





Thank You
Andre Van Barneveld

Graise Limited

graiseconsult@gmail.com

00353 87 941 8868

Be profitable and enjoy farming 

£ + 


